•

DOSES
Benefits beyond the bottle. EXCEDE makes
the treatment process less stressful for you
and your horse. The sustained-release nature
of the formulation means less total exposure
to antibiotic, without compromising efficacy.

•

FDA-approved for horses. EXCEDE® provides
peace of mind in knowing that the antibiotic
has been demonstrated to be safe and effective
in horses. EXCEDE is available through
veterinary prescription only.

•

One-of-a-kind. As the first and only sustainedrelease antibiotic approved for horses, EXCEDE
offers a full course of therapy in just 2 doses.
Fewer administrations equates to fewer doses
that can potentially be missed.

EXCEDE allows your horse to experience
a smooth road to recovery—making it a
better alternative.
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Visit www.Excede.com for more details.
EXCEDE should not be used in animals with
known allergy to ceftiofur, penicillins and other
cephalosporins (ß-lactam group of antimicrobials).
Do not use EXCEDE in horses intended for human
consumption. The use of antimicrobials in horses
under conditions of stress may be associated with
diarrhea, which may require appropriate veterinary
therapy. For complete details, refer to the full
prescribing information located within this brochure.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

POSSIBLE INJECTION SITE REACTIONS
EXCEDE is indicated for the treatment of lower
respiratory tract infections in horses caused by
susceptible strains of Streptococcus equi ssp.
zooepidemicus. EXCEDE is an oil-based substance
that may cause some transient swelling and edema
around the injection site due to the nature of the
compound. Swelling is more likely to occur with
injection volumes of more than 10 mLs. In a safety
study, swelling completely resolved within 7 days in
the majority of cases2. Edema may occur a few days
after injection. Larger areas of swelling may take
longer to resolve. No cases of necrosis, abscess or
drainage were reported in the clinical studies. If
an injection site swelling becomes hot or painful
to the touch, contact your veterinarian. EXCEDE
is labeled for intramuscular (IM) use only.

Fewer doses. Less stress.
A better alternative.
Market research has shown that many people
find administering antibiotics to their horses
often difficult and time consuming1. For complete
compliance, horses have to receive the full dose at
regular, daily intervals. However, daily antibiotic
administration can disrupt schedules and cause
added stress for the horse, as well as for those
administering the medication.
EXCEDE® (Ceftiofur Crystalline Free Acid) Sterile
Suspension, the first and only equine antibiotic
formulation that provides long-lasting therapy
in fewer doses, so that a full course of therapy is
administered while causing less stress to your horse.

HOW TO ADMINISTER AN
INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION
As always, consult with your veterinarian prior
to administering antibiotics. To serve as general
guidelines, refer to the following steps when giving
intramuscular injections.
1. Make sure needle is securely attached to the end
of the syringe. Be sure to consult your veterinarian
for the recommended size needle (gauge and
length), as smaller gauge needles will increase
the time it takes to inject the product.
2. The most common injection site is the neck, but
the pectoral, rump and hind leg muscles are also
acceptable. Speak to your veterinarian regarding
injection site recommendations.

The following images depict possible
injection site swellings.

Small reaction

Medium reaction

3. Insert needle perpendicular to skin, all the way
to hub.
4. Aspirate by pulling back on plunger, ensuring
no blood flows back into the syringe.

vs

5. Push down on plunger to inject medication. If it
does not inject, do not force it. If this occurs, pull
needle out approximately 1", re-insert at a slightly
different angle, and repeat aspiration and injection.

Diffused reaction

•
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thisall
and
drugs
all drugs
out ofout
reach
of reach
of children.
of children.
Consult
Consult
a physician
a physician
in caseinofcase
accidental
of accidental
human
human
exposure.
exposure.
EFFECTIVENESS
EFFECTIVENESS
Do notDo
use
not
inuse
horses
in horses
intended
intended
for human
for human
consumption.
consumption.
A double
A double
masked,
masked,
randomized,
randomized,
negative
negative
control,
control,
field study
field study
evaluated
evaluated
the effectiveness
the effectiveness
Penicillins
Penicillins
and cephalosporins
and cephalosporins
can cause
can cause
allergic
allergic
reactions
reactions
in sensitized
in sensitized
individuals.
individuals.
of twoofintramuscular
two intramuscular
doses doses
of 6.6 of
mg/kg
6.6 mg/kg
EXCEDE
EXCEDE
SterileSterile
Suspension
Suspension
administered
administered
4 days4 days
Topical
Topical
exposure
exposure
to such
to antimicrobials,
such antimicrobials,
including
including
ceftiofur,
ceftiofur,
may elicit
may mild
elicit to
mild
severe
to severe
apart apart
for thefortreatment
the treatment
of lower
of lower
respiratory
respiratory
infections
infections
causedcaused
by Streptococcus
by Streptococcus
equi ssp.
equi ssp.
allergic
allergic
reactions
reactions
in some
in some
individuals.
individuals.
Repeated
Repeated
or prolonged
or prolonged
exposure
exposure
may lead
may to
lead to
zooepidemicus
zooepidemicus
in the in
horse.
the horse.
In thisInstudy,
this study,
a totalaof
total
278ofhorses
278 horses
were treated
were treated
with EXCEDE,
with EXCEDE,
sensitization.
sensitization.
AvoidAvoid
direct direct
contact
contact
of theof
product
the product
with the
with
skin,
theeyes,
skin, mouth
eyes, mouth
and clothing.
and clothing.
and 95and
horses
95 horses
were treated
were treated
with saline
with saline
injections.
injections.
One hundred
One hundred
ninety-three
ninety-three
horseshorses
(136 (136
Sensitization
Sensitization
of theofskin
themay
skinbe
may
avoided
be avoided
by wearing
by wearing
protective
protective
gloves.gloves.
Persons
Persons
with awithEXCEDE
a
EXCEDE
and 57and
saline
57 saline
placebo)
placebo)
were included
were included
in thein
statistical
the statistical
analysis.
analysis.
Therapeutic
Therapeutic
suc- sucknownknown
sensitivity
sensitivity
to penicillin
to penicillin
or cephalosporins
or cephalosporins
shouldshould
avoid avoid
exposure
exposure
to thisto
product.
this product.
In
In
cess was
cesscharacterized
was characterized
by no by
worsening
no worsening
of clinical
of clinical
signs at
signs
Dayat4,Day
clinical
4, clinical
improvement
improvement
at
at
the case
theofcase
accidental
of accidental
eye exposure,
eye exposure,
flush with
flushwater
with water
for 15 for
minutes.
15 minutes.
In caseInofcase
accidental
of accidental
Day 9,Day
resolution
9, resolution
of theof
clinical
the clinical
signs by
signs
Dayby15,
Day
and
15,noand
recurrence
no recurrence
of clinical
of clinical
signs by
signs
Dayby Day
skin exposure,
skin exposure,
wash wash
with soap
with and
soapwater.
and water.
Remove
Remove
contaminated
contaminated
clothing.
clothing.
If allergic
If allergic
25 after
25initial
after initial
dosing.
dosing.
EXCEDE
EXCEDE
was superior
was superior
to theto
saline
the saline
control.
control.
Table Table
5 summarizes
5 summarizes
the the
reaction
reaction
occursoccurs
(e.g. skin
(e.g.rash,
skinhives,
rash, hives,
difficult
difficult
breathing)
breathing)
seek medical
seek medical
attention.
attention.
clinicalclinical
success
success
rates obtained
rates obtained
15 and1525and
days
25after
daysthe
after
first
thedose.
first dose.
PRECAUTIONS
PRECAUTIONS
TableTable
5. Clinical
5. Clinical
success
success
rates at
rates
Dayat15
Day
and
1525
and 25
Prescribing
Prescribing
antibacterial
antibacterial
drugs drugs
in theinabsence
the absence
of a proven
of a proven
or strongly
or strongly
suspected
suspected
Effectiveness
parameter
EXCEDE
Control P-value
P-value
Effectiveness
parameter
EXCEDE
SalineSaline
Control
bacterial
bacterial
infection
infection
is unlikely
is unlikely
to provide
to provide
benefit
benefit
to thetotreated
the treated
animalanimal
and may
andincrease
may increase
the risk
the
ofrisk
development
of development
of drug-resistant
of drug-resistant
animalanimal
pathogens.
pathogens.
Clinical
success
73.53%
38.60%
Clinical
success
Day 15Day 15
73.53%
38.60%
N/A N/A
The administration
The administration
of antimicrobials
of antimicrobials
to horses
to horses
underunder
conditions
conditions
of stress
of stress
may be
may be
associated
associated
with acute
with acute
diarrhea
diarrhea
that can
thatbecan
fatal.
be Iffatal.
acute
If acute
diarrhea
diarrhea
is observed,
is observed,
additional
additionalClinical
Clinical
success
69.12%
31.58%
success
Day 25Day 25
69.12%
31.58%
0.02150.0215
doses doses
of EXCEDE
of EXCEDE
shouldshould
not benot
administered
be administered
and appropriate
and appropriate
therapy
therapy
shouldshould
be initiated.
be initiated.
the extended
exposure
in horses,
the drug’s
pharmacokinetic
properties,
Due toDue
the to
extended
exposure
in horses,
basedbased
on theon
drug’s
pharmacokinetic
properties,
ANIMAL
SAFETY
ANIMAL
SAFETY
adverse
reactions
may require
prolonged
care. EXCEDE
is slowly
eliminated
from the
body,
adverse
reactions
may require
prolonged
care. EXCEDE
is slowly
eliminated
from
the body, Two studies,
Two studies,
a target
(TAS) study
a pharmacokinetic
(PK) study
a target
animalanimal
safetysafety
(TAS) study
and a and
pharmacokinetic
(PK) study
(see (see
with approximately
17 days
to eliminate
97% of97%
theof
dose
body.
Animals
with approximately
17needed
days needed
to eliminate
the from
dose the
from
the body.
Animals
CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY
section),
were conducted
to assess
the safety
of EXCEDE
in
CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY
section),
were conducted
to assess
the safety
of EXCEDE
in
experiencing
adverse
reactions
may need
be monitored
for thisfor
duration
of time.
experiencing
adverse
reactions
mayto
need
to be monitored
this duration
of time.
the horse.
the horse.
The use
ofuse
ceftiofur
has not
been
in horses
less than
months
of ageofand
The
of ceftiofur
has
not evaluated
been evaluated
in horses
less4than
4 months
ageinand in In the In
thestudy,
TAS study,
healthy
adult horses
received
6 intramuscular
injections
TAS
healthy
adult horses
received
6 intramuscular
(lateral(lateral
neck) neck)
injections
breeding,
pregnant,
or lactating
horses.horses.
The long
on injection
sites have
breeding,
pregnant,
or lactating
Theterm
longeffects
term effects
on injection
sites not
have not
of EXCEDE
Suspension
at doses
of either
3.06.0
(1X),
6.0or(2X)
9.0mg/lb
(3X) mg/lb
of EXCEDE
SterileSterile
Suspension
at doses
of either
3.0 (1X),
(2X)
9.0 or
(3X)
with awith a
been evaluated.
been evaluated.
day interval
between
each injection.
thestudy,
TAS study,
were
no treatment
4 day 4interval
between
each injection.
In theIn
TAS
there there
were no
treatment
relatedrelated
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
gastrointestinal
findings
the EXCEDE
three EXCEDE
Suspension
treatment
groups.
gastrointestinal
findings
for thefor
three
SterileSterile
Suspension
treatment
groups.
In the In the
The injection
of EXCEDE
SterileSterile
Suspension
in thein
horse
may cause
firmness,
swelling,
The injection
of EXCEDE
Suspension
the horse
may cause
firmness,
swelling,
PK study,
one horse
treated
with
6.0 mg/lb
(2X) EXCEDE
experienced
mild episode
PK study,
one horse
treated
with 6.0
mg/lb
(2X) EXCEDE
experienced
a mildaepisode
of colicof colic
sensitivity,
and/orand/or
edemaedema
at the at
injection
site (see
SAFETY).
sensitivity,
the injection
siteANIMAL
(see ANIMAL
SAFETY).
the
daythe
after
the second
injection
of EXCEDE.
The horse
recovered
without
treatment.
the day
after
second
injection
of EXCEDE.
The horse
recovered
without
treatment.
A totalAof
373ofhorses
of various
breeds,
ranging
in ageinfrom
months
to 20 years,
were were Injection
total
373 horses
of various
breeds,
ranging
age4from
4 months
to 20 years,
Injection
sitesobserved
were observed
both studies.
both studies,
the largest
injection
volume
sites were
in bothinstudies.
In bothInstudies,
the largest
injection
volume
included
in theinfield
safetysafety
analysis.
Adverse
reactions
reported
in horses
treated
included
thestudy
field study
analysis.
Adverse
reactions
reported
in horses
treated
administered
per injection
site. There
were
no observations
of erythema,
necrosis
administered
was 20was
mL20
permL
injection
site. There
were no
observations
of erythema,
necrosis
with EXCEDE
and the
placebo
control
are summarized
in Table
2.
with EXCEDE
and
the placebo
control
are summarized
in Table
2.
or drainage
the injection
in studies.
these studies.
Firmness,
swelling,
sensitivity
or drainage
at the at
injection
sites insites
these
Firmness,
swelling,
and/orand/or
sensitivity
were were
Injection
site swelling
(edema)
was reported
in 10 of
(3.6%)
EXCEDE-treated
horseshorses
Injection
site swelling
(edema)
was reported
in 278
10 of
278 (3.6%)
EXCEDE-treated
observed
in atone
leastinjection
one injection
in all horses
thedose.
label In
dose.
thestudy,
TAS study,
observed
in at least
site in site
all horses
treatedtreated
at the at
label
the In
TAS
and 1and
of 95
(1%)
theofplacebo-treated
horses.horses.
Of theOf10the
EXCEDE-treated
horseshorses
with with
1 of
95 of
(1%)
the placebo-treated
10 EXCEDE-treated
injection
site reaction
measurements
from
no measurable
reaction
x 33cm.
x 1.5 cm.
injection
site reaction
measurements
rangedranged
from no
measurable
reaction
to 16 xto
3316
x 1.5
injection
site swelling,
8 horses
had swellings
of 4 cm
lessorinless
diameter,
one horse
had had
injection
site swelling,
8 horses
had swellings
of or
4 cm
in diameter,
one horse
PK study,
the largest
of edema
associated
with
the injection
site ranged
from no
In the In
PKthe
study,
the largest
area ofarea
edema
associated
with the
injection
site ranged
from no
a 10 cm
diameter
swelling
and one
had injection
site reactions
to both
a 10
cm diameter
swelling
andhorse
one horse
had injection
site reactions
to injections
both injections
detectable
reaction
x 36
cmofarea
of edema.
Injection
site reactions
developed
detectable
reaction
to a 30tox a3630cm
area
edema.
Injection
site reactions
developed
withinwithin
measuring
25 x 1225cm
each.
injection
site reactions
in EXCEDE-treated
horseshorses
resolved
measuring
x 12
cm The
each.
The injection
site reactions
in EXCEDE-treated
resolved
of injection
and resolved
1-18 In
days.
PK study,
2 horses
had areas
small areas
2 days2ofdays
injection
and resolved
withinwithin
1-18 days.
the In
PKthe
study,
2 horses
had small
over 1over
to 201 days.
to 20 days.
of firmness
thatnot
hadresolved
not resolved
theofend
the study
(21after
daysinjection).
after injection).
In both
of firmness
that had
at theat
end
theof
study
(21 days
In both
At least
of diarrhea,
loose,loose,
soft, orsoft,
cowpie
stoolsstools
were observed
in 25 of
At one
leastepisode
one episode
of diarrhea,
or cowpie
were observed
in 25 of
studies,
a greater
incidence
of injection
site reactions
occurred
after
the second
injection,
studies,
a greater
incidence
of injection
site reactions
occurred
after the
second
injection,
and and
278 (9%)
the of
EXCEDE-treated
horseshorses
and 7 and
of 957(7%)
the of
placebo-treated
horses.horses.
The The
278of(9%)
the EXCEDE-treated
of 95of(7%)
the placebo-treated
in several
swelling
the injection
site resolved
then recurred
1-5later.
days later.
in several
horses,horses,
swelling
at the at
injection
site resolved
then recurred
1-5 days
duration
of episodes
in EXCEDE-treated
horseshorses
ranged
from afrom
single
observation
of loose
duration
of episodes
in EXCEDE-treated
ranged
a single
observation
of loose In the In
PK study,
developed
signs consistent
withpain
foot(stiff
painin(stiff in
PKthe
study,
severalseveral
horseshorses
developed
clinicalclinical
signs consistent
with foot
stool to
observations
lastinglasting
6 days.6 days.
All cases
and resolved
with minimal
stool
to observations
All were
casesself-limiting
were self-limiting
and resolved
with minimal
thelimbs
front when
limbs when
tight circles,
and increased
andtoheat
thefeet).
front feet).
the front
turnedturned
in tightincircles,
and increased
pulsespulses
and heat
theto
front
(a single
dose of
loperamide)
or no treatment.
(a single
dose
of loperamide)
or no treatment.
One horse
the NAXCEL
andhorse
one horse
6.0 mg/lb
(2X) EXCEDE
One horse
in the in
NAXCEL
groupgroup
and one
in the in
6.0the
mg/lb
(2X) EXCEDE
groupgroup
were were
euthanized
to laminitis.
signs
foot(stiff
painfront
(stifflimbs
front and
limbs
and increased
heat and
euthanized
due todue
laminitis.
ClinicalClinical
signs of
footofpain
increased
heat and
TableTable
2. Number
of Horses
with Adverse
Reactions
During
the Field
StudyStudy
with with
2. Number
of Horses
with Adverse
Reactions
During
the Field
feet) affected
more horses,
for a longer
ofin
time,
in all EXCEDE-treated
pulsespulses
in feet)inaffected
more horses,
for a longer
periodperiod
of time,
all EXCEDE-treated
groupsgroups
EXCEDE
EXCEDE
as compared
the NAXCEL-treated
The housing
study housing
(multi-horse
pens
on concrete
as compared
to the to
NAXCEL-treated
group.group.
The study
(multi-horse
pens on
concrete
and(free
dietchoice
(free choice
alfalfa/grass
mixonce
and aonce
day pellets)
may contributed
have contributed
slabs) slabs)
and diet
alfalfa/grass
mix and
day apellets)
may have
Adverse
Reaction
EXCEDE
(n=278)
(n=95)(n=95)
Adverse
Reaction
EXCEDE
(n=278)Placebo
Placebo
the development
foot The
pain.prevalence
The prevalence
and severity
of injection
site reactions
in
to theto
development
of footofpain.
and severity
of injection
site reactions
in
EXCEDE-treated
mayhave
alsocontributed
have contributed
the development
ofgait.
a stiffAgait.
A causal
EXCEDE-treated
horseshorses
may also
to the to
development
of a stiff
causal
Diarrhea/Soft
Stool Stool
25 (9%)
7 (7%)7 (7%)
Diarrhea/Soft
25 (9%)
relationship
between
ceftiofur
andpain
footcould
pain could
be definitively
determined.
relationship
between
ceftiofur
and foot
not benot
definitively
determined.
Injection
Site Swelling
10 (4%)
1 (1%)1 (1%)
Injection
Site Swelling
10 (4%)
STORAGE
CONDITIONS
STORAGE
CONDITIONS
Store
at controlled
room temperature
to(68°
25°Cto(68°
to 77°F).
well before
controlled
room temperature
20° to 20°
25°C
77°F).
ShakeShake
well before
using.using.
The material
safetysafety
data sheet
(MSDS)
contains
more more
detailed
occupational
safetysafety Store at
The material
data sheet
(MSDS)
contains
detailed
occupational
Contents
bewithin
used within
12 weeks
after
thedose
firstisdose
is removed.
Contents
shouldshould
be used
12 weeks
after the
first
removed.
information.
To obtain
a material
safetysafety
data sheet,
pleaseplease
call 1-800-733-5500.
To report
information.
To obtain
a material
data sheet,
call 1-800-733-5500.
To report
SUPPLIED
HOW HOW
SUPPLIED
any adverse
event event
pleaseplease
call 1-800-366-5288.
any adverse
call 1-800-366-5288.
EXCEDE
Suspension
is available
the following
package
EXCEDE
SterileSterile
Suspension
is available
in the in
following
package
size: size:
CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY
CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY
100
mL vial
100 mL
vial
Ceftiofur
is a beta-lactam
antibiotic
from the
class. class.
Beta lactams
exert exert
Ceftiofur
is a beta-lactam
antibiotic
fromcephalosporin
the cephalosporin
Beta lactams
their inhibitory
effect effect
by interfering
with bacterial
cell wall
This interference
is
their inhibitory
by interfering
with bacterial
cellsynthesis.
wall synthesis.
This interference
is
U.S. Patent
No. 5,721,359
and other
patents
pending.
U.S. Patent
No. 5,721,359
and other
patents
pending.
primarily
due todue
its covalent
binding
to theto
penicillin-binding
proteins,
whichwhich
are essenprimarily
to its covalent
binding
the penicillin-binding
proteins,
are essen#141-209,
Approved
by FDA
NADANADA
#141-209,
Approved
by FDA
tial fortial
synthesis
of theofbacterial
wall. Ceftiofur
administered
as either
ceftiofur
sodium
for synthesis
the bacterial
wall. Ceftiofur
administered
as either
ceftiofur
sodium
® Sterile
® Sterile
(NAXCEL
Powder)
or ceftiofur
crystalline
free acid
SterileSterile
Suspension)
(NAXCEL
Powder)
or ceftiofur
crystalline
free(EXCEDE
acid (EXCEDE
Suspension)
is rapidly
metabolized
to desfuroylceftiofur,
the primary
metabolite
with antimicrobial
is rapidly
metabolized
to desfuroylceftiofur,
the primary
metabolite
with antimicrobial
activity.
Two intramuscular
injections
of EXCEDE
SterileSterile
Suspension
at a dose
6.6 of
mg/
activity.
Two intramuscular
injections
of EXCEDE
Suspension
at a of
dose
6.6 mg/
kg body
weightweight
in theinhorse
provide
concentrations
of ceftiofur
and desfuroylceftiofur
kg body
the horse
provide
concentrations
of ceftiofur
and desfuroylceftiofur
relatedrelated
metabolites
in plasma
aboveabove
the therapeutic
targettarget
of 0.2 of
µg/mL
for thefor
entire
96 96
metabolites
in plasma
the therapeutic
0.2 µg/mL
the entire
www.EXCEDE.com
call 1-866-387-2287
www.EXCEDE.com
or callor
1-866-387-2287
hour (4
day)(4dosing
interval
and for
6 days
second
injection
(or a total
10 days
hour
day) dosing
interval
and
for 6after
daysthe
after
the second
injection
(or aof
total
of 10 days
Revised
October
10423900
Revised
October
2009 2009
10423900
from the
beginning
of treatment)
(see Figure
2 and 2Table
3). 3).
from
the beginning
of treatment)
(see Figure
and Table

